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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

Upholstered furniture has long been a popular item in the home. In 

1976 it was estimated that in households throughout the United States 

there were 300 million pieces of upholstered furniture (1). It has met 

wide acceptance because it is comfortable, sturdy, durable, and comes in 

many shapes, sizes, colors, and patterns. 

One of the major problems limiting the serviceability of uphol-

stered furniture is soiling (2,3). With a predicted life expectancy of 

11 to 14 years (3), upholstered furniture is sure to soil during use. 

A survey investigating consumer satisfaction found 53 percent of the 

respondents were not satisfied with the appearance or the ease of care of 

their home furnishings. Of home furnishings in general, upholstered fur-

niture received the lowest satisfaction ratings (4). Soiling decreases 

the serviceability because it is often evaluated by appearance rather 

than by actual failure. The sanitation and the cleanliness are also 

frequently judged visually. Thus, a change in color or luster of an up-

holstery fabric may determine how long it is used (5). 

The removal of soil from textile products is important. Besides 

detracting from the appearance, soil lowers the comfort and the hygenic 

value. Odors, the salts of perspiration, and other invisible soils change 

properties of fabrics without affecting appearance. Soil also shortens the 

wear-life of textiles by abrasion and the action of frequent cleanings (5). 

1 
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Soiling is a unique problem with upholstery because of the diffi-

culty in cleaning. Machine laundering or commercial dry cleaning are 

impossible since the fabrics are not easily removed from the furniture 

frame. The problem of removing soil and stains from upholstery fabric 

has been complicated by the large array of fibers and fabric styles now 

available. When choosing the proper cleaning method, consumers should 

consider both fiber content and fabric characteristics. However, re-

search indicates that only 15 to 27 percent of the owners of upholstered 

furniture knew the fiber content of their upholstered pieces (6). 

The soiling process and the soil removal from textiles have been 

common research topics. However, research that relates directly to 

consumers is somewhat sparse. The soils used and the manners in which 

they were applied have not been frequently encountered during the actual 

use of textile products. There is a need for research that directly 

relates laboratory test results to the product performance observed by 

consumers (7,8). Therefore, the general purpose of this research was to 

quantitatively apply food stains to selected upholstery fabrics, to at-

tempt the removal of the stains with common household cleaners, and to 

determine the visual effects of stain removal and aging. A comparison 

was made between the results of reflectance and color measurements and 

the results of an evaluation by a consumer panel. 



Chapter II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Types of Soils 

Soils on textiles generally have been divided into three categories: 

(a) fluid soils such as oil or grease; (b) solid soils consisting of small, 

inert particles such as clay; and (c) stains which include dyestuffs, 

pigments, inks, iron salts, and fruits. Frequently fluid components and 

solid components combine in the soiling process. This combination of 

soils has been called oil bonding, and can be extremely difficult to 

remove (5). 

There is almost an unlimited number of substances that soil tex-

tiles .. The three main sources of soil on textiles are: direct contact 

with a soiled surface, and contact with liquid-borne or air-borne sub-

stances (5). A more complete list of the ways soil can come in contact 

with textiles includes diffusion, deposition, and electrostatic attrac-

tion (9). 

The Soiling Process 

The soiling process consists of two steps: the transport of soil 

to the fiber surface, and the adsorption of soil on the fiber surface 

(10). The steps have also been called the forces of impingement and the 

forces of retention (5). Either of these steps can determine the soiling 

rate (10). The transport of soil can take place by one of two mechanisms: 

static soiling or dynamic soiling. During static soiling the soil is 

3 
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transported to the fabric surface by gravity, air currents, or electro-

static attraction. The fabric remains motionless or the motion of the 

fabric does not affect soiling during this mechanism. When soil is de-

posited on a textile by contact transfer and the textile is subjected to 

mechanical action such as flexing, friction, and abrasion, dynamic soil-

ing is the mechanism (11). 

The forces of retention can be either a mechanical entrapment or a 

type of energy bond. Mechanical entrapment has been responsible for the 

largest weight of dirt accumulated by most textiles (5). Interfacial 

attraction can be caused by Van der Waals forces, electrostatic attrac-

tion, and/or hydrophobicity and oleophilicity (12,13). The cause of 

soiling depends on the type of soil, the type of fiber, the fabric con-

struction, and the fabric finish. 

The chemical constitution of the involved surfaces affects the de-

gree of soiling. Polar groups such as ether, amide, hydroxyl, carboxyl, 

and sulfonate increase the ability of a fiber to bind soil molecules. 

For example, cellulose contains hydroxyl and acetalgroups, so it would 

be more likely to soil than polypropylene which does not contain any 

of these polar groups. The presence of polar groups also affects sur-

face energy which in turn has been used to predict the ease of soiling 

and of removing soil. When a soil has a lower surface energy than the 

fiber surface, the soil will penetrate. Because oils have especially low 

surface energies, they have presented a difficult soiling problem on tex-

tiles (14). 
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The hydrophilicity and the oleophilicity of the fibers and the soil 

help to determine the ease of soiling. Hydrophobic (oily) soils tend to 

attach themselves to hydrophobic fibers such as polyester and cellulose 

made hydrophobic by crosslinking (13). Hydrophobic fibers tend to build 

up a large surface charge density from friction during use or launder-

ing. Soil particles would be attracted to the fiber surface from the 

surrounding air or water (15). 

Fabric construction and fiber geometry play a major role in deter-

mining the soil resistance of textiles because the amount of soil ab-

sorbed depends on the accessibility of the fiber surface area (16). 

The main mechanism involved in particulate soiling is geometric bonding. 

Geometric bonding has been divided into two categories: (a) micro-occlu-

sion, when particles are trapped in fiber surface crevices; and (b) mac-

ro-occlusion, when particles are trapped in fabric interstices (14). 

Dirt particles can be trapped in four general areas of a textile: be-

tween yarns, in the spaces between the fibers of a yarn, in the angles 

formed by the bending and twisting of individual fibers, and on the fiber 

surface itself (5). Most soil tends to build up where natural irregu-

larities are located on the fibers and on the fabric. However, soiling 

also occurs where irregularities are not apparent (17). 

The textile construction is one factor influencing soiling. A tex-

tile with fibers protruding from its surface is more likely to soil than 

a smooth fabric, due to the availability of soiling sites from the larger 

surface area (18). However, pile fabrics, with even larger surface areas, 

show less soil than nonpile fabrics. Sudnik (19) suggested that pile 
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fabrics may not change brightness as much during soiling because they 

scatter light more than nonpile fabrics. 

The tightness of the weave also affects the soiling properties of 

textiles. The points where the warp and filling yarns intersect are 

prime soiling sites. Since tightly woven textiles contain more cross-

over points than loosely woven ones, they tend to soil badly (14). 

While loosely woven fabrics allow soil to penetrate easily, they allow 

for easier soil removal too. Soil among the yarns of a fabric normally 

is not difficult to remove. However, if it is not removed efficiently, 

clumps of soil will enlarge during further use. Loosely woven textiles 

trap soil between the fibers of a yarn more easily than tightly 

woven ones, because the yarns have more room to spread. If soil and 

pressure are present simultaneously, the soil will be trapped inside 

the yarn when the pressure is released (18). 

The fiber content of a textile is another major factor associated 

with soilability. A number of research projects have attempted to rank 

generic fiber groups according to their soilability (9,20). The re-

sults were inconclusive because of their variability. However, certain 

fiber properties do affect soilability. Fiber surface area has been 

identified as one of these properties. Theoretically, a fiber with a 

minimum surface area per unit volume should resist soiling the best (5). 

For cotton fibers, Porter et al. (18) found soil pick-up to be directly 

related to specific surface characteristics. Coarse cottons soiled less 

than fine cottons. Other research also indicated that the degree of 
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soil retention decreases with increasing filament denier. Soiling was 

primarily a function of the diameter and the cross-sectional shape of 

the fiber. Fibers of large diameters and smooth, round cross sections 

retained the least soil. The length and origin of the fibers did not 

seem to influence soiling (5,9). Weatherburn and Bayley (20) listed 

these fiber characteristics as influencing soil retention: (a) the pre-

sence of channels or striations, (b) the filament denier, and (c) the 

presence of pits and crevices. They concluded that for any one type of 

fiber, circular fibers retain less soil than irregularly shaped ones. 

Compton and Hart (21) also found a tendency for soil particle retention 

in the visible surface rugosities of fibers. 

Other fiber characteristics have been noted for influencing the 

soiling process. Fabrics made of staple fibers soil more easily and 

retain more of that soil upon removal than those made of continuous 

filament fibers (14). The hardness or softness of the fiber surface 

determines the strength of the adhesion to a soil particle. A stronger 

adhesion results when a hard soil particle is on a soft fiber surface or 

when a soft soil particle is on a hard fiber surface. The curvature of 

the fiber surface, related to cross-sectional shape, may affect soil 

adsorption. If the interfacial contact area between a fiber surface and 

a soil particle is increased, the strength of adhesion increases as the 

fiber surface conforms to the soil particle (16). 

Laboratory Soiling of Textiles 

Laboratory soiling tests should relate to the mechanism of soiling 
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in use, utilize a cleaning method of removing loose soil, and use a soil 

with the same soiling characteristics as soil encountered by consumers 

(11). The first step of most laboratory soiling tests has been to soil 

textile specimens uniformly and reproducibly. Loose soil has been re-

moved by vacuuming, shaking, and/or blowing. The amount of soil or the 

apparent extent of soiling on the specimens must be determined. Some 

soiling studies have ended with this evaluation step. Other research in 

soil removal, soil resistance, or soil release normally has included the 

additional steps of washing and cleaning, and of reevaluating to deter-

mine the amount of remaining soil (10,22). The variables involved in 

soil application have included the method of application, the soiling 

level, the aging time, and the amount of abrasion (14). 

An almost unlimited number of methods have been used in applying 

soils in the laboratory. Dry soiling or combination dry and oily soil-

ing has been accomplished by tumbling the test samples with soil or with 

soiled felt cubes, by using an abrasion-testing machine to force in 

dirt, by filtering dirty air through the fabric, or by using an Accele-

rotorODwith dirt in the chamber but without the abrasive liner (3,5, 

10,19,23,24). Soils have also been applied from a water medium in a 

Launder-Ometer~ Terg-0-Tomete~ washing machine, or by hand (9,19,21, 

25,26). Liquid soils have also been applied with a spray gun, with a pad 

AccelerotoAD= Trademark for Atlas Electric Devices Company 

Launder-OmetepD= Trademark for Atlas Electric Devices Company 

Terg-0-TometeAD= Trademark for United States Testing Company 
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mangle, or with a microburet, pipette, or eyedropper (15,22,23, 

27). 

For the quantitative application of soils, a known amount of soil 

has been applied in a uniform, reproducible manner. The percent soil 

add-on has been calculated from the difference in weight before and 

after soiling (28,29,30,31). 

Problems have been associated with almost all of the soil applica-

tion processes. When soils have been applied as 100 percent materials 

it was difficult to achieve uniformity and to avoid a high level of 

loading. The tumbling method may have developed abnormal static charges 

from friction and, if steel balls were added to hasten the soil appli-

cation, might have abraded the fabrics. The use of abrasion-testing 

equipment may have increased available surface area for sorption and 

produced crevices for mechanical entrapment. When soils have been ap-

plied from a solvent or aqueous medium, sometimes the fibers have swol-

1 en ( 9, 14, 19). 

The laboratory soiling of textiles in general has been criticized. 

The two greatest criticisms have been that the artificial soils used 

have not realistically represented the soils encountered in actual use, 

and that the levels of soiling used in the tests have been much higher 

than the values encountered in normal use (32). 

Soil Removal 

The removal of a soil particle from a fiber involves the breaking 

of an adhesive bond between the particle and the fiber. The strength of 
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the bond and the energy required to break the bond depend on the attrac-

tive forces and the contact area between the soil particle and the fiber 

surface (33). 

Soil removal by detergency is basically caused by the sorption of 

water and detergent and by mechanical action. The mechanisms of the sorp-

tion of water includes the roll-up of oily soil, the penetration of soil, 

and the solubilization and emulsification of the soil. The mechanical 

work consists of hydrodynamic flow, fiber flexing, abrasion, and the 

swelling of the fiber or the finish (34). 

The ease of soil removal depends on how tightly the soil is held by 

the fabric. Loosely held soils are removed by vacuuming, brushing, 

shaking, or wiping. The removal of the remaining dirt is much more dif-

ficult. The smaller a particulate soil, the more difficult it is to re-

move. The ease of oily soil removal depends on the chemical nature, 

the degree of saturation, and the film-forming capacity of the oil. 

Substances which are unsaturated or capable of polymerization tend to 

be more difficult to remove (5). 

Several factors affect the extent to which soil remains on a tex-

tile after the removal process. The chemical nature and the concentra-

tion of the soil influence soil retention (3,22). The amount of time 

between soiling and cleaning is another factor. Some soils are more 

difficult to remove after aging. But, Kissa (22) reported that for oily 

soils, soil retention decreased with increased time between soiling and 

laundering, unless the adhesion of the soil to the fiber became greater 
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with time. This phenomenon occurred because the oil wicked, decreasing 

the concentration of soil on the fabric. 

Soil Removal from Upholstery Fabrics 

Since upholstery fabrics cannot be removed and laundered, they 

present special cleaning problems. Vaccum cleaning eliminates loose 

dirt such as dust, but it will not remove oily soils or combination 

oily and particulate soils. Wet-cleaning methods do not usually work 

well with upholstered furniture because they form rings. Sometimes 

solvent cleaning is successful, but it can damage adhesives and fillings 

on the furniture. Dry foam cleaners generally do the best job, but they 

leave sticky residues behind which allow resoiling to occur faster (3). 

The American Carpet Institute and the American Hotel Association 

have recommended a cleaning solution that should be safe for general 

household use on carpets and upholstery. The solution is prepared by 

mixing one teaspoon of neutral detergent, one quart of warm water, and 

one teaspoon of white vinegar. The cleaning action should be a motion 

going from the outside toward the center of the stain. After the item 

has been cleaned it should be allowed to dry for at least 48 hours (27). 

Sudnik (19) found little difference in various methods of cleaning 

upholstery fabrics. ~ost of the fabrics tested were easily cleaned, but 

none of them returned to their original shades after all treatments. The 

color change was probably due to migration of the dye in the fabric, the 

bleeding of the dye, or the loss of luster. 
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Evaluating Soiling and Soil Removal 

The evaluation of the amount of soil on a textile can be optical, 

chemical, or physical. Gravimetric methods involve the weighing of the 

fabric sample prior to soiling, after soiling, and after cleaning. The 

differences in weight are calculated to find the weight of soil placed 

on the fabric and the weight of soil removed. The gravimetric method 

has yielded poor results when small amounts of soil markedly changed 

the appearance of a fabric, because it was difficult to weigh this small 

quantity accurately (23). 

A microscope can be used to determine the distribution of soil and 

how it relates to fiber and fabric structure (17). It can also be used 

with a counting chamber to calculate the number of soil particles on 

a test sample (5). 

Two chemical methods of evaluating the degree of soiling are quan-

titative analysis and the measuring of the optical density of a solution 

of soiled fabric and solvent. Quantitative analysis can be used when the 

soil is a pure one. Fabric soiled with iron oxide can be analyzed for 

its iron content. The amount of iron oxide can be calculated from the 

quantity of iron (11). The optical density method consists of dissolv-

ing soiled fibers in a solvent. Soil particles are left suspended in 

the solution which can then be tested for optical density with a spectro-

photometer (20). A high degree of accuracy can be achieved by both of 

these chemical methods. 

Radioactive methods of evaluating the degree of soiling are also 

very accurate. The soil is tagged with carbon-14 prior to the soiling 
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procedure. After soiling the number of carbon-14 atoms on the fabric is 

determined with a Geiger Counter (22,35). One visual method is subjective 

evaluation. A panel of judges decides the apparent degree of soiling by 

comparing the test samples with photographic standards, by comparing 

them to each other, or by rating them on a continuous scale. Because 

this evaluation is subjective, ratings may differ considerably among 

judges (22). An advantage of subjective evaluation is that the fabric 

is judged by its appearance. Results are likely to indicate its accept-

ability during use. 

Reflectance values often have been used to evaluate soiling and 

soil removal because they simulate visual appraisal without subjective 

judgments. When reflectance values are used for this purpose, it is 

assumed that light reflectance will decrease linearly with increasing 

amounts of soil, from an unsoiled fabric to the level after soiling. It 

is also assumed that reflectance will increase linearly during soil re-

moval (14). Several equations exist for calculating soil removal with 

reflectance values. One of these equations incorporating the Kubelka-

Munk equation is: 

D = 100 x 

where D = percent soil removed, 

RwF = reflectance after cleaning, 
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ROF = initial reflectance, 

RSF = reflectance after soiling (14). 

The Kubelka-Munk equation is 

.!5_ = (1 - R) 2 
S 2R 

where R = reflectance, 

K = absorption coefficient, 

S = scattering coefficient (22). 

Both equations account and correct for the scattering of light by the 

fabric and soil, but do not correct for textile and soil colors, wave-

length of incident light, presence of fluorescent fabric brighteners, 

and textile construction (14). 

Another related optical method of evaluating soiling is that of 

finding color difference. A colorimeter is used to find the difference 

in the X, Y, and Z tristimulus values before and after soiling, and, if 

desired, after soil removal. An equation used to find color difference 

is: 

where 6E = color difference, 

6X, 6Y, 6Z =differences in the tristimulus values of 

the soiled and unsoiled samples (15). 

Difficulties have been encountered in assessing the degree of soil-

ing on upholstery fabrics. Optical evaluations have been inaccurate 

sometimes because of nonuniform soiling due to effect threads, and a 
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change in luster but not in color. The crushing of pile and the dis-

tortion of surface yarns often alter the appearance of textiles (19). 

Soil Resistant Finishes 

Two major types of finishes have been developed to protect textiles 

from soils. Soil resistant finishes prevent or restrict the penetration 

of liquid soils. Soil release finishes facilitate soil removal by mak-

ing the fibers hydrophilic. Finishes have also been developed that are 

soil resistant in air and soil release in water. The most widely used 

soil resistant finishes are made from fluorochemicals (14,36,37). 

Fluorocarbons make textiles soil repellent because they have very 

low surface energies. If textiles treated with fluorocarbons have lower 

surface energies than liquid soils applied to them, the soils will not 

be able to penetrate and stain the fabric surface. These finishes also 

protect fabrics against the wicking of soils and the forming of rings 

due to solvent spotting. The importance of acting on a stain immedintely 

is not as great if the fabric has a good fluorocarbon finish on it (14). 

The literature reviewed gives evidence of the great variety of 

factors affecting soiling and soil removal processes as they relate to 

textiles. The variables normally involved include: the soils, the methods 

of soiling, the fiber contents of the fabrics, the fabric constructions, 

the finishes applied to the fabrics, the cleaning agents, the soil removal 

procedures, and the methods of evaluation. Each of these variables were 

considered in the formulation of this research project. 



Chapter III 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

The general purpose of this research project was to determine the 

effects of common household cleaning agents and aging times on the re-

moval of quantitatively applied food stains from rayon, nylon, and 

olefin pile upholstery fabrics. In addition, a comparison was made be-

tween instrumental measurements and the consumer panel ratings. 

With the general purpose in mind, the following specific objectives 

were formulated for investigation in this research project: 

1. To quantitatively apply food stains on a rayon, a nylon, 

and an olefin pile upholstery fabric. 

2. To determine the effects of four stain removers on the 

removal of the food stains from the three upholstery fab-

rics, by measuring light reflectance values and color 

values. 

3. To determine the effects of two stain aging times on the 

removal of the food stains from the three fabrics, by mea-

suring light reflectance values and color values. 

4. To compare and correlate the reflectance values and color 

values obtained through the use of the Hunter Color-

Difference MeteyilDwith ratings obtained from a consumer 

panel evaluation of the test specimens after cleaning. 

Hunter Color-Difference MeteAD= Trademark for Hunter Associates 
Lab, Incorporated. 

16 
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Null Hypotheses 

The hypotheses formulated for this research are stated in the null 

form for statistical analyses. 

H1: No significant difference will exist in the instrumental 

values for color change as they relate to: 

a) the fabrics, 

b) the food stains, 

c) the aging times, 

d) the stain removers. 

H2: No significant difference will exist in the values for 

stain removal assigned by the consumer evaluation panel 

as they relate to: 

a) the fabrics, 

b) the food stains, 

c) the aging times, 

d) the stain removers. 

H3: No relationship will exist between the instrumental values 

for color change and the values of stain removal assigned 

by the consumer evaluation panel. 

Definition of Terms 

An upholstery fabric is the outermost layer of fabric encasing the 

main support system of a piece of furniture (28). A large variety of 
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these fabrics are on the market, but one characteristic which they have 

in common is that they are normally quite heavy. 

Soil or dirt is a complex mixture spread over the surface of a 

fabric. On textiles, its composition depends on the environment, fabric 

use, and the activities of the user (4). 

A stain normally consists of a single substance. Since stains nor-

mally occur on a molecular scale, they usually penetrate the fiber sur-

face, making their removal especially difficult (4). 

Assumptions 

During the course of this research it was necessary to make certain 

assumptions. It was assumed that an equal amount of stain and stain 

remover was applied to each specimen, and that the manner of scrubbing 

the stains during the removal process did not vary among specimens. In 

addition, it had to be assumed that all equipment used was standardized 

and calibrated correctly to yield accurate and precise results. 

Limitations 

As with any research project, restrictions must be made and recog-

nized. The major limitations of this research were: 

1. Only three particular pile upholstery fabrics were involved 

in this research: rayon, nylon, and olefin. Upholstery 

fabrics are available in a wide variety of fiber contents, 

constructions, and finishes. 

2. Only two of the three fabrics were treated with a soil resis-

tant finish. ScotchgarJR)was applied to the rayon and olefin 

ScotchgardID= Trademark for Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing 
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fabrics by the manufacturer, but the nylon did not receive 

this treatment. 

3. Mustard, vegetable oil, milk, and a pancake-type syrup were 

the only stains used in this research. Upholstery fabrics 

are soiled by many other substances. 

4. Only two aging times were selected: one day and two weeks. 

Many other aging times could be studied as well. 

5. A d~tergent-vinegar solution, perchloroethylene, isopropyl 

alcohol, and ammonia water were the only stain removal agents 

used. Many other products are available for this purpose. 

6. The number of specimens was limited because of the amount 

of time involved in performing the experimental procedures. 

7. The specimens were evaluated after stain removal by a three-

member consumer panel. Perhaps a larger, better-trained 

panel would have yielded more consistent results. 

It is believed that the information gathered in this research will 

be helpful to consumers for the removal of food stains from upholstery 

fabrics. Food stains are commonly acquired on these fabrics during use, 

and frequently they are very difficult to remove. The use of stain re-

movers that are normally found in the home should make these techniques 

of stain removal simple and convenient. To know if the aging of food 

stains is detrimental to the ease of their removal could also be of 

value to consumers. The information resulting from this research might 
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help to determine if a relationship exists bet111een objective laboratory 

evaluations with reflectance values and color values, and a subjective 

consumer panel evaluation. 



Chapter IV 

PROCEDURE 

This research deals with the quantitative application of four food 

stains onto three selected upholstery fabrics, and the subsequent at-

tempted removal of them with four cleaning agents. It also investigates 

the effects of aging on stain removal. 

Description of Fabrics 

Three pile upholstery fabrics were obtained from the current inven-

tory of a major textile producer. Since they came from the domestic 

upholstery division, they should represent fabrics available on furni-

ture that would be purchased for residential purposes. All three fab-

rics have a pile construction, but one is ribbed, not unlike the surface 

of corduroy. A thin layer of a latex-type substance such as carboxylated 

styrene butadiene has been applied to the back of all the fabrics. The 

fabrics differ in color, fiber content, weight, and finish. 

The rayon fabric has a red crushed pile surface and an acrylic back-

ing. The weight is 2~.50 ounces per linear yard and the width is 56.00 

inches. Pile height is 0.12 inches. A Scotchgard'!Dfinish was applied 

for soil resistance. 

The brown nylon fabric is constructed with an acrylic backing. It 

is 56.50 inches wide and weighs 19.53 ounces per linear yard. The pile 

height is 0.12 inches. No soil resistant finish was applied. 

21 
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The third fabric has a ribbed surface, and is polypropylene with a 

rayon backing. This brown fabric has small off-white dots woven into it 

which give it an even overall pattern. A diagonal effect is formed by 

the dots which are spaced about one-half inch apart. The weight is 19.60 

ounces per linear yard. The width is 57.75 inches. Pile height is 0.09 

inches, and it has been finished with ScotchgarcflD 

Prior to any treatment or testing, all fabrics were conditioned for 

at least 24 hours. The conditions were 70 + 2 degrees Fahrenheit and 

65 ±_ 2 percent relative humidity. 

To simulate the padding used on upholstered furniture, pieces of 

mattress pads were used. The pads consisted of a 100 percent polyester 

filling, a 50/50 cotton/polyester blend top covering, and a 100 percent 

olefin bottom covering. The pads were cut into rectangles the same size 

as the fabric specimens, then placed under them and held in place with a 

straight pin in each of the top two corners. The padding was attached 

to the fabric specimens except during evaluations. 

Sampling Procedure 

The test specimens were made by cutting the fabrics into 6.00 inch 

by 12.00 inch rectangles. The shorter sides of the rectangles followed 

the warp direction. All of them were cut at least 12.00 inches long to 

fit on the frame used to simulate a chair arm. The 6.00 inch width was 

chosen because it would be large enough to cover the area illuminated by 

the Hunter Color-Difference Mete~ The size also allowed sufficient room 

for the stains to spread. 
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A total of 111 specimens from each of the three fabrics was needed 

to complete three replications for the experiment. The cut specimens were 

assigned to a treatment by random selection and were subsequently coded 

to designate that treatment. The specimens for each replication were 

divided into four groups of eight. Each of these groups was treated with 

a different stain. The groups were divided again into two groups of 

four. These smaller groups were aged two different times. Each of the 

four specimens in the groups was treated with a different removal agent. 

Five specimens were used as controls for each replication. One of the 

controls did not receive any treatment. The removal procedure was per-

formed on the other four controls by using a different removal agent for 

each specimen. No stains were placed on the controls. 

Preparation of the Food Stains 

Preliminary experiments using a number of different foods were com-

pleted to determine which ones would stain the fabrics most effectively. 

The four foods chosen to be used were mustard, vegetable oil, milk, and 

a thin pancake-type syrup. All of these products were commercially pre-

pared and were typical of ones purchased at a grocery store. 

Since the food stains were applied to the specimens from an eye-

dropper, all had to be in liquid form. The oil, syrup, and milk i,.1ere 

usable from the bottles or cartons in which they were purchased. The 

mustard was thick and had to be diluted. After some experimentation to 

find the best consistency, it was determined that for every 65.00 grams 

of mustard, 50.00 milliliters of distilled water needed to be added. The 
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average density of the mustard after dilution was 1.03 grams per milli-

liter. The ingredients in the mustard were vinegar, mustard seed, water, 

salt, turmeric, paprika, and natural flavoring. The vegetable oil con-

sisted of partially hydrogenated soybean oil and polyglycerides, and it 

had an average density of 0.91 grams per milliliter. The milk used was 

vitamin D whole milk with an average density of 1.03 grams per milli-

liter. The syrup contained 81.6 percent corn syrup, 14.1 percent water, 

3.0 percent maple syrup, 0.6 percent artificial flavor and caramel color, 

and 0.1 percent potassium sorbate. Its average density was 1.32 grams 

per milliliter. 

Application of the Food Stains 

Each of the test specimens, along with a layer of padding, was placed 

in 8-inch circular embroidery hoops for the application of soil. The 

embroidery hoops served to keep the fabric semi-taut as it appears on 

furniture. One length-wise edge was measured and marked into thirds. 

A 4.00 inch by 6.00 inch sheet of clear plastic with a 1.00 inch diameter 

circle cut out of the center was placed on each specimen over the center 

third. The plastic sheet, called a template, served as a guide for the 

placement of the stains on the specimens and to ensure that each stain 

was the same size. 

Through preliminary research, it was determined that 1.50 milliliters 

of stain solution approximately covered a 1-inch diameter area. This amount 

was applied to each test specimen with an eyedropper. To determine the 

number of drops to be applied, each stain solution was dropped into a gradu-

ated cylinder until it was filled to the 1.50 milliliter mark. 
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The general procedure used in applying the food stains follows: 

1. A test specimen and a piece of padding, mounted in embroidery 

hoops, 1t.ere placed flat on a table. 

2. One and one-half milliliters of the appropriate food stain 

vere dropped from an eyedropper from 1 inch above the fabric surface. 

The drops fell through the hole in the template and onto the test speci-

men. 

3. The food stain was rubbed lightly for 1.50 minutes with the end 

of a glass stirring rod to facilitate penetration of the stain into the 

fabric. Care was taken to duplicate the procedure for each test speci-

men. 

4. The embroidery hoops were removed. 

5. The specimen, with padding beneath it, was placed flat on an 

elevated wire mesh screen to dry in a conditioned environment. 

6. The specimen was allowed to dry for a minimum of 24 hours. 

7. The effect of the staining process on the appearance of the 

padding was noted. 

Light Reflectance and Color Measurement 

After the specimens were stained and aged for either 1 or 14 days, 

the Hunter Color-Difference MeteADwas used to measure the light reflec-

tance (L), the green-red value (a), and the blue-yellow value (b) of each. 

Just prior to taking the measurements, the padding was removed and each 

specimen was folded into thirds so that the center third with the stain 

in the middle was facing up. After they were folded, the specimens mea-

sured 4 inches by 6 inches. All specimens were brushed in the direction 
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of the nap before the reflectance and color values were measured. The 

procedure for taking these measurements was taken from the Hunter Color-

Difference Meter Instruction Manual (38). 

1. A color temperature check was made prior to each use. 

2. The instrument was standardized by using the calibrated stan-

dard of color which best matched the color of the specimen. 

3. The specimen, folded in thirds, was placed with the spot of 

stain directly under the eye of the instrument. 

4. The L, a, and b readings were taken by turning the L, a, and 

b switch to the correct position. 

5. A second set of readings was taken with the specimen rotated 

at a 90 degree angle from its original position. 

6. An average of the two readings was calculated for the L, a, and 

b measurements of each specimen. 

This same procedure was followed for taking the reflectance and 

color readings of the specimens after the stain removal process and of 

the control specimens. 

Stain Removal 

Two times were selected for aging the stains. One set of stains for 

each fabric was aged for 24 to 48 hours before stain removal was attempted. 

The other set was aged for two weeks. Then the stain removal process was 

completed within 24 hours. 

Four cleaning agents were used in this research. The first, a solu-

tion recommended by the American Carpet Institute and the American Hotel 
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Association, was prepared by mixing one teaspoon of neutral detergent 

(such as that used for fine fabrics) with one quart of distilled water 

and one teaspoon of white vinegar (27). The second solution was perchlor-

oethylene. It was used to represent commercially available spot removers 

because it is frequently a major ingredient of these products. The 

third cleaning solution was isopropyl (rubbing) alcohol. It was used 

full strength from the bottle. The final solution was ammonia water, 

typical of the kind available in a grocery store. 

The general procedure for stain removal follows: 

1. Using a hard bristled toothbrush, the stained area was brushed 

from the outside of the stain toward the inside for 1.00 minute. The 

brushing helped to loosen excess, dried-on food residue. 

2. The loose soil was removed by using the hose attachment of a 

vacuum cleaner. 

3. The test specimen was placed over the wooden chair arm frame 

depicted in Figure 1. The specimen, with padding beneath, was attached 

to the frame by pushing the nails on one side of the frame through one 

edge of the fabric. The edge of the specimen was parallel to the nails. 

Then the opposite side of the specimen and the padding was flipped over 

the top of the frame and attached in the same manner to the row of nails 

on the other side of the frame. 

4. One and one-half milliliters of the appropriate cleaning solu-

tion were applied directly to the stain from an eyedropper in the same 

manner as were the stains. 
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5. A clean 4-inch square piece of white cotton terry cloth was 

used to scrub the stain. It also absorbed the excess cleaning solution 

and loosened stain matter. The scrubbing was done from the outside of 

the stain toward the center in straight motions. The first motion be-

gan at the 12 o'clock position; the second started at the 1 o'clock 

position; and so on, until the whole circle had been scrubbed. The same 

procedure was continued until 1.00 minute had passed. 

6. Steps 4 and 5 were repeated three times. 

7. The rinsing process was much the same as that for cleaning. 

One and one-half milliliters of distilled water were placed on the stained 

area with an eyedropper. The scrubbing motion described in Step 5 was 

repeated for 1.00 minute. 

8. Step 7 was repeated once. 

9. The color(s) adhering to the terry cloth swatches was noted. 

10. The test specimen was removed from the frame and, along with 

the padding, placed on an elevated wire mesh screen to dry for at least 

24 hours. 

11. The reflectance and color values were measured again on the 

Hunter Color-Difference Mete~ 

12. The visual effect of the stain removal process on the appearance 

of the padding was noted. 

Subjective Evaluation 

After the stain removal procedure, each test specimen was evaluated 

by three consumers. They were females who had been in charge of a household 
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for at least five years. The test specimens were compared to the untreated 

control under a MacBeth Spectralightll'.Don a daylight setting. The con-

sumer judges rated the degree of stain removal exhibited by the specimens, 

by comparing them to the AATCC Stain Release Replicas. The replicas 

formed a one to five interval scale. A rating of one represented the 

highest degree of change from the untreated control, while a rating of 

five was equivalent to no apparent change. The judges were also asked 

if the degree of change would be acceptable if it were on a chair in their 

living rooms. If it was not, they were asked to tell whether it was ob-

jectionable because of deformed pile, remaining stain, or both. A copy 

of the form the consumer judges completed for each specimen is located in 

the Appendix. 

Statistical Analysis 

After all evaluations had been completed, the ratings of the three 

consumer judges were averaged for each specimen. The average L, a, and 

b values were calculated for each specimen from the two readings taken 

at a 90 degree angle to each other. The difference in values between the 

original untreated specimens and the test specimens after staining and 

stain removal was calculated. The differences were represented by 6L, 

6a, and 6b. The following equations show the method of calculation: 

6L = Lu Lt 

6a = au at 

6b = bu bt 
MacBeth Spectraligh{R)= Trademark for a division of Kollmorgan Car -

poration. 
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where Lu = reflectance of untreated specimen, 

Lt = reflectance of treated specimen, 

au = green-red value of untreated specimen, 

at = green-red value of treated specimen, 

bu = blue-yellow value of untreated specimen, 

bt = blue-ye 11 ow value of treated specimen. 

The overall color change, represented by 6E, was calculated by using 

the 6L, 6a, and 6b values in the equation: 

6E = ~ (6L) 2 + (t.a) 2 + (6b) 2 ] 12 

Computer programs from the Statistical Package for the Social Sci-

ences were used to analyze the data. The independent variables of fab-

ric, stain, aging time, and removal agent were used in multifactor analy-

ses of variance for each of the dependent variables of 6L, 6a, 6b, 6E, 

and the average ratings from the consumer evaluations. Each of the in-

dependent variables was used in a one-way analysis of variance with each 

of the dependent variables. Duncan's multiple range test was performed 

at the 0.05 level. A Pearson product-moment correlation was completed 

for 6L, 6a, 6b, 6E, and the average ratings of the consumer evaluations. 

Each of the independent variables was used in a one-way analysis of vari-

ance with each of the dependent variables. Duncan's multiple range test 

was performed at the 0.05 level. A Pearson product-moment correlation 

was completed for 6L, 6a, 6b, 6E, and the average ratings of the consumer 

evaluations. 



Chapter V 

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

The data were acquired according to the procedure presented in 

Chapter IV. Specimens were evaluated by light reflectance and color 

values that were obtained using a Hunter Color-Difference Mete~ In 

addition, they were evaluated by a consumer panel using the AATCC Stain 

Release Replicas. The following sections review observations made and 

discuss results obtained throughout this research project. 

Application of the Food Stains 

The food stains used in this study were mustard, vegetable oil, 

milk, and a pancake-type syrup. These stains were chosen after prelimi-

nary screening because they stained the fabrics very effectively. They 

also represented different types that may be encountered by consumers. 

The method of applying the stains with an eyedropper was chosen to 

simulate soiling in households, as well as to yield consistent, repro-

ducible results. Assumptions were made that the applir,ation of the food 

stains resulted in equal amounts of stains on each specimen. Generally, 

the specimens appeared to be equally soiled; however, the food stains 

sometimes spread beneath the plastic template used for the placement of 

the stains. When this occurred, the stains covered more than the 1-inch 

diameter anticipated. The spreading of the stains thus lowered the con-

centration of the soil on the specimens. In addition, a small amount of 

the soils adhered to the plastic templates and to the stirring rods used 

to force in the stains. 

32 
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All stains were visible on the specimens immediately after applica-

tion. After aging, some were very difficult to detect. The vegetable 

oil was hardly visible on the nylon fabric. This phenomenon probably 

occurred because the oil wicked into a much larger area of the specimens 

and into the padding beneath them. Oil was visible on the back of the 

specimens covering a much larger circular area than the 1-inch diameter 

circle to which it was originally applied. It was also visible on the 

brown paper placed between the padding and the wire mesh screens on 

which the specimens were dried and conditioned. It is likely that some 

wicking of the oil also occurred on the rayon and olefin fabrics even 

though it was not as apparent. 

Light Reflectance and Color Measurement 

Light reflectance and color values (L, a, b) were measured after 

staining and aging, and after the stain removal process. This method 

was chosen because it simulates visual appraisal without the subjective-

ness of human judgment. The measurements made after staining and aging 

were taken to determine whether the method of soil application was re-

producible. The measurements varied considerably, and it is likely that 

this was due to the pile on the fabric surfaces, as reported by Sudnik 

(19). The staining and removal processes distorted the pile on many of 

the specimens. According to Schick (14), other factors which may have 

affected the light reflectance and color measurements include the scatter-

ing of light by the fabrics and stains, the colors of the stains, and the 

wavelength of incident light. The two measurements taken at 90 degree 
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angles from each other for each specimen were averaged to alleviate some 

variation. The measurements taken after attempted stain removal were 

the only ones used for the statistical analyses. 

Stain Removal 

The stain removal procedure used in this research was chosen be-

cause it could be easily reproduced. In addition, it could be simulated 

by consumers in their homes. The four cleaning solutions were chosen 

because they are often readily available in many households. It was 

assumed that the stain removal process was completed exactly in the same 

manner for each specimen. The procedure was repeated with as much accu-

racy and precision as possible, but it is likely that it varied slightly 

among specimens as to pressure, and the number of strokes. Although the 

stains were scrubbed gently, the stain removal process deformed the pile 

on the specimens even more than the staining procedure. It was difficult 

to determine if the resulting color change was due to remaining stain, 

to deformed pile, or to a combination of both factors. 

Several observations were made about the stain removal process. 

Every time the ammonia solution was used to clean mustard stains, the 

mustard turned from bright yellow to brownish-red. A salt was probably 

formed when the ammonia water reacted with the vinegar in the mustard. 

The color change was evidently the result of the turmeric in the mustard 

behaving as an indicator. Perchloroethylene did not work well on mustard 

or syrup stains. Prior to the application of the rinse water, the majority 

of the stains remaintng. The distilled water acted as a solvent for the 
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stains as well as a rinse for the perchloroethylene. Mustard and syrup 

are both water-soluble substances; they have little solubility in organic 

solvents. When the ammonia solution came into contact with the nylon, 

a dull purple color was released onto the scrub cloths. The purple was 
' probably due to the transfer of dyes from the nylon fabric. 

White 4-inch squares of cotton terry cloth were used to scrub the 

stains. A new cloth was used each time the cleaning solution or rinse 

water was placed on the stained specimens. The cloths were checked for 

colors and substances remaining after stain removal. Dye, stain, and 

short fibers were removed from most of the specimens. On some, it was 

difficult to distinguish between stain and dye. A light yellow-tan sub-

stance was removed from the brown nylon specimens stained with oil or 

milk. This substance may have been stain, dye, or a combination of both. 

Because of the red dye in the rayon fabric its re~oval was easily detect-

ed. All rayon specimens released dye and short fibers onto the scrub 

cloths. Little or no difference was detected among the cloths used on 

stains which were aged one day and those used on stains aged for two 

weeks. 

Padding was placed under all specimens to simulate the upholstered 

furniture system. The padding was evaluated after staining and aging, and 

after stain removal. If a stain was visible, its color, size, and depth 

were noted. The padding was evaluated to determine what might occur to 

the upholstered furniture system during soiling and stain removal. 

None of the stains or removal agents seemed to damage the padding 

in any manner other than discoloration. The bottom sides of the paddings 
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were seldom discolored prior to stain removal. However, afterwards 

many of the stains penetrated all lcyers. If the padding was discolored 

after staining, it remained discolored after stain removal. In some in-

stances when a specimen appeared to be clean, the padding beneath re-

mained stained. The stains on the paddings tended to become larger, 

and sometimes lighter, during stain removal. Generally, the stain re-

moval process forced the soils further into the fabrics and padding. 

The vegetable oil and the milk usually were not visible on the pad-

ding. Some of the stain removal agents served as carriers, therefore 

permitting the dye to penetrate into the padding. Several pieces of pad-

ding used along with the rayon specimens were stained pink. It is as-

sumed that the cleaning solutions, with the exception of perchloroethylene, 

served as solvents for the red dye. When the control specimens were in-

spected it was noted that the detergent-vinegar solution and the ammonia 

water also carried dye from the nylon fabric into the padding. The per-

chloroethylene sometimes carried dye from the olefin fabric into the 

padding. Sometimes a color appeared on the padding that was not expected. 

For example, every time alcohol was used on the nylon specimens, the pad-

ding beneath was stained. A dull red spot surrounded by a darker red 

ring was evident. The red stain released from the brown nylon fabric was 

probably a dye which was soluble in alcohol. 

Consumer Evaluations 

A three-member consumer panel evaluated the specimens after stain 

removal to determine whether differences existed between the test specimens 
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and their respective, untreated controls. In addition, their ratings were 

compared to the Hunter Color-Difference MeteADmeasurements using a Pear-

son Correlation. 

Prior to rating the test specimens, the consumers were instructed 

how to use the AATCC Stain Release Replicas and how to complete the 

evaluation form for each specimen. To become familiar with the general 

procedure, they were asked to evaluate 16 other specimens made of fab-

rics similar to those used in this research. All three of the consumers 

said that they found it difficult to rate the specimens because of the 

color change caused by the remaining stain and deformed pile. 

General inconsistency existed among the judges. This was most 

apparent when the first replication was evaluated. With practice, the 

judges were more consistent in the second and third replications. One 

of the judges rated most of the specimens notably lower than the other 

two. Of the three fabrics, the rayon specimens were rated lower overall 

than the nylon or olefin ones, which were rated fairly close to each other. 

For each specimen the judges were asked if the change from the un-

treated control would be acceptable to them on chairs in their living 

rooms. All three judges rejected the rayon specimens more often than 

they did nylon and olefin ones. They were in agreement on the accepta-

bility of a specimen over 50 percent of the time. The specimens were 

evaluated on a scale of one to five, where one represented the most 

stained and five was the least. The average rating given to an acceptable 

specimen was four. 
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If a judge said a specimen was unacceptable, she was asked to state 

whether she felt the objection was due to the stain, the pile, or both. 

The results indicated that the consumers rejected the rayon specimens 

primarily because of deformed pile. However, stains were the major cause 

of rejection for the nylon specimens. The olefin fabric was judged un-

acceptable about the same number of times for deformed pile and remaining 

stain. 

The results of the stain versus pile question only indicate what 

the consumer judges thought about the specimens. When a judge rejected 

a specimen because of stain, it did not necessarily mean a stain existed. 

The judges evaluated the controls that were not stained but were treated 

with removal agents. When several of these specimens were rated, they 

perceived that remaining stain was the reason for unacceptability. In 

reality, the objections were probably due to deformed pile or loss of dye. 

Analysis of the Instrumental Color Change Values 

The purpose of the first hypothesis was to determine differences in 

the instrumental values in color change as they related to the fabrics, 

the food stains, the aging times, and the stain removers. These differ-

ences were tested to see if they were significant by doing multiclassi-

fication analyses of variance, one-way analyses of variance, and Duncan's 

multiple range tests. Each of the instrumental values of light reflec-

tance (6L), green-red (6a), blue-yellow (6b), and total color change (6E), 

were tested against the independent variables. 
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Multiclassification analyses of variance were used with the differ-

ences of the instrumental measurements after stain removal to determine 

significance. The F-ratios, and the degrees of freedom for each of the 

independent variables and the two-way interactions are given in Table 1. 

Also included are the multiple R2 values which approximate the percentage 

of the variation accounted for by the independent variables. Results 

indicate that the fabric and stain variables had a significant effect on 

all four of the instrumental measurements, and thus on the perceived 

degree of stain removal. The length of the aging time significantly 

affected ~a values, and the type of stain remover significantly affected 

~b values. Several two-way interactions were also significant. 

One-way analyses of variance were used with each of the instrumental 

values of color change for each of the independent variables to determine 

if significant differences existed among the means. In addition, Duncan's 

multiple range tests were completed at the 0.05 level to group the means. 

The results of these tests on fabrics are given in Table 2. Alphabetical 

designations were used to show which means were different. Those with 

the same subset letter were not significantly different from each other, 

but were significantly different from means designated by a different 

letter. 

The three fabrics were significantly different from each other on 

~L and ~E. In these tests, the red rayon changed the most, the brown 

olefin changed the least, and the brown nylon was in between. This result 

was expected because rayon fibers are generally more absorbent than 

nylon or olefin ones. Thus, the rayon fibers probably absorbed more of 



Table 1 

Multiclassification Analyses of Variance for Instrumental Color Change Values 

Light Total 
Reflectance Green-Red Blue-Yellow Color Change 

{Li L) (Lia) { ll b) ( llE) 
OF F-ratio OF F-ratio OF F-ratio DF F-ratio 

Main Effects 
Fabric 2 93.88** 2 18. 60** 2 14.83** 2 164.46** 
Stain 3 14.90** 3 10.07** 3 50.91** 3 7. 71 ** 
Aging 1 0.18 1 20.16** 1 2.83 1 0.38 
Remover 3 1. 09 3 1. 35 3 6.46** 3 2.34 

Jwo-Way Interactions 
Fabric-stain 6 2.45* 6 12.55** 6 19.66** 6 9.94** 
Fabric-aging 2 3.78* 2 9.11 ** 2 8.40** 2 1. 30 +'> 

C) 

Fabric-remover 6 2.07 6 8.50** 6 6.80** 6 2. 15'' 
Stain-aging 3 2. 11 3 6.51** 3 3.95** 3 3.93** 
Stain-remover 9 1. 27 9 2.07* 9 9.16** 9 3.23** 
Aging-remover 3 2.33 3 0.59 3 1. 69 3 1. 15 

Multiple R2 0.43 0.17 0.28 0.49 

*Significant at the 0.05 level. **Significant at the 0.01 level. 
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Tab 1 e 2 

One-Way Analysis of Variance and Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

For Instrumental Color Change Values by Fabric 

Light Reflectance (6L) 

Fabrics Olefin Nylon Rayon 
Means 1. 99 3.32 5.14 
Subsets A B c 
OF = 2 
F- ratio = 78.32** 

Green-Red {M) 

Fabrics Rayon Olefin Nylon 
Means -2.68 -0.49 -0.33 
Subsets A B B 
OF = 2 
F-ratio = 13.56** 

Blue-Yellow (6b l 
Fabrics Olefin Rayon Nylon 
Means 0.58 0.80 1. 12 
Subsets A A B 
OF = 2 
F-ratio = 6.56** 

Total Color Change (6E} 

Fabrics Olefin Nylon Rayon 
Means 2.78 3.70 7.86 
Subsets A B c 
OF = 2 
F-ratio = 124.21** 

**Significant at the 0.01 level. 
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the stain. The olefin fiber is one of the least absorbent and impreg-

nable available in the marketplace; perhaps the stains remained on the 

surfaces rather than penetrating into the fibers. The rayon fibers may 

have soiled to a greater extent than the nylon or olefin ones because 

of their irregular cross-sectional shape. This would coincide with the 

findings of Weatherburn and Bayley (20). In addition, the differences 

in fabric colors must be considered. On the 6a values, the rayon speci-

mens changed significantly less than the olefin or the nylon specimens. 

The change in 6b values was significantly higher for the nylon fabric 

than for the olefin and rayon fabrics which did not differ significantly. 

These results can be attributed to the differences in fabric colors. 

The stains were found to produce significant differences on each of 

the four instrumental color change values; however, the results were var-

ied, as given in Table 3. The milk and mustard stains tended to have the 

least effect on the perceived degree of soil removal, while the oil and 

syrup stains affected it to a greater extent. The behavior of the con-

trols was not predicted. Since they had been cleaned, but had not been 

stained, it was expected that they would change color the least. In-

stead, there were always one to three stain types which exhibited less 

of a change than the controls. 

The aging times tended not to affect the instrumental color change 

values when tested by one-way analysis of variance. The means, degrees 

of freedom, and F-ratios are given in Table 4. The average 6a values were 

significantly different for the one day and the two week aging times. 

For the 6L, Lb, and 6E values, the aging times did not give a significant 
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Table 3 

One-Way Analysis of Variance and Duncan's Multiple Ranqe Test 

For Instrumental Color Change Values by Stain 

Light Reflectance (6L} 

Stains Milk Mustard Syrup Centro ls Oil 
Means 2.78 2.88 3.68 3.86 4.41 
Subsets A A B B B 
OF = 4 
F-rati o = 6.90** 

Green-Red { 6a ~ 

Stains Milk Mustard Controls Oil Syrup 
Means -2.46 -1. 75 -1. 02 -0.51 -0.03 
Subsets A AB ABC BC c 
OF = 4 
F-ratio = 4. 7 6** 

Blue-Yellow (6b~ 

Stains Mustard Milk Controls Oil Syrup 
Means 0.19 0.48 0.76 1.11 1. 58 
Subsets A AB BC c D 
OF = 4 
F-ratio = 20.49** 

Total Color Change {6E) 

Stains Mustard Controls Milk Oil Syrup 
Means 4.01 4.36 4.73 4.83 5.76 
Subsets A AB AB AB B 
OF = 4 
F-ratio = 2.67* 

*Significant at the 0.05 level. 

**Significant at the 0.01 level. 
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Table 4 

One-Way Analysis of Variance for Instrumental Color Change Values 

Light Reflectance (til) 

Aging Times 
Means 
OF = 1 
F-ratio = 0.00 

Green-Red (tia) 

Aging Times 
Means 
OF = 1 
F-ratio = 10.69** 

Blue-Yellow {tib) 

Aging Times 
Means 
OF = 1 
F-rati o = 1. 41 

Total Color Change (tiE) 

Aging Times 
Means 
OF = 1 
F-ratio = 0.02 

By Aging Time 

Two Weeks 
3.48 

One Day 
-1. 79 

One Day 
0. 77 

Two Weeks 
4.75 

**Significant at the 0.01 level. 

One Day 
3.49 

Two Weeks 
-0.40 

Two ~/eeks 
0.92 

One Day 
4.80 
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difference. Aging times probably did not have a large effect on the 

degree of soil removal because of the s~otchqardfDfinish applied to 

the rayon and olefin specimens. Thts effect of soil resistant finishes 

was reported in Schick (14). 

The final variable tested was the type of stain remover. The re-

sults of the one-way analyses of variance and the Duncan's multiple 

range tests are shown in Table 5. The types of stain removers did not 

give a significant difference for 6L, ua, or 6E. Sudnik (19) also found 

little difference among methods of cleaning upholstery fabrics. When the 

effects of stain removers were tested on 6b values, two groups of means 

were formed. The ammonia water, the detergent-vinegar solution, and the 

isopropyl alcohol were in the group which changed the 6b value the least, 

while the isopropyl alcohol and the perchloroethylene formed the group 

with the greatest change. 

The first hypothesis stated that no significant difference would 

exist in the instrumental values for color change as they related to each 

of the following variables: (a) the fabrics, (b) the food stains, (c) 

the aging times, and (d) the stain removers. According to the results of 

the above described statistical tests, the first hypothesis must be re-

jected for the fabric and the stain variables. It cannot be rejected for 

the aging time and the stain remover variables. 

Analysis of the Consumer Panel Ratings 

The purpose of the second hypothesis was to determine differences in 

the consumer ratings of stain removal as they related to the fabrics, the 
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Table 5 

One-Way Analysis of Variance and Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

For Instrumental Color Change Values by Stain Remover 

Light Reflectance (6L) 
Detergent-

Stain removers Ammonia Vinegar Alcohol Pere. 
Means 3.26 3.40 3.53 3.74 
Subsets A A A A 
OF = 3 
F-rati o = 0.66 

Green-Red (M) 

Detergent-
Stain removers Vinegar Ammonia A le oho 1 Pere. 
Means -1. 62 -1. 35 -1. 03 -0.66 
Subsets A A A A 
OF = 3 
F-ratio = 0.93 

Blue-Yellow (6b) 

Detergent-
Stain removers Ammonia Vinegar Alcohol Pere. 
Means 0.68 0.69 0.85 1.11 
Subsets A A AB B 
OF = 3 
F-rati o = 2.55 

Total Color Change ( t. E) 
Detergent-

Stain removers Vinegar Ammonia Alcohol Pere. 
Means 4.46 4.49 4.99 5.18 
Subsets A A A A 
OF = 3 
F-ratio = 0.94 
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food stains, the aging times, and the stain removers. Multiclassification 

analysis of variance, one-way analyses of variance, and Duncan's multiple 

range tests were the statistics used to determine differences among the 

variables. 

The results of the multiclassification analysis of variance are 

given in Table 6. The fabric, stain, and remover types had significant 

effects on the consumer ratings. The length of the aging time showed no 

effect. The two-way interactions that were significant included: fabric-

stain, fabric-remover, stain-aging, and stain-remover. 

The means, the degrees of freedom, and the F-ratios obtained through 

the one-way analyses of variance are given in Table 7. All of the vari-

ables produced significant differences in ratings. The rayon fabric was 

rated significantly lower than the nylon and olefin fabrics which were 

not significantly different. For the stain variable, the syrup received 

the lowest ratings, while the control specimens received the highest 

ratings. The mustard, milk, and oil stained specimens were in between 

and were not significantly different. According to the one-way analysis 

of variance, the specimens aged two weeks had a significantly lower ~ean 

than the specimens aged for one day. The stain removers were divided 

into two significantly different groups by the Duncan's multiple range 

test. The group with the lowest average consumer ratings consisted of 

perchloroethylene and isopropyl alcohol. The alcohol was also in the 

group with the higher means, along with ammonia water, and detergent-

vinegar solution. 
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Table 6 

Multiclassification Analysis of Variance 

for Consumer Panel Evaluations 

Main Effects 

Fabric 
Stain 
Aging time 
Remover 

Two-Way Interactions 

Fabric-stain 
Fabric-aging 
Fabric-remover 
Stain-aging 
Stain-remover 
Aging-remover 

Multiple R2 = 0.410 

*Significant at the 0.05 level. 

**Significant at the 0.01 level. 

Consumer Rating 
OF F-ratio 

2 
3 
1 
3 

6 
2 
6 
3 
9 
3 

128. 96** 
15.43** 
0.00 

13.21** 

6.74** 
1. 63 

18.47** 
3.26* 
8.86** 
0.43 
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Table 7 

One-Way Analysis of Variance and Duncan's Multiple Range Test 

For Consumer Panel Evaluations 

Fabrics 

Means 
Subsets 
OF = 2 
F-ration 

Stains 

Means 
Subsets 
DF = 4 
F-ratio 

Aging Times 

Means 
DF = 1 

= 53.25** 

= 18.45** 

F-rati o = 4. 55* 

Rayon Nylon 

2.26 3.09 
A B 

Syrup Mustard Milk 

2.42 2.84 2.85 
A B B 

Two Weeks 

2.76 

Olefin 

3.29 
B 

Oil Controls 

2.94 3.83 
B c 

One Day 

2.97 

Stain Removers Pere. Alcohol Ammonia 
Detergent-

Vi negar 

Means 
Subsets 
DF = 3 
F-ratio = 3.29* 

2.64 
A 

2.86 
AB 

*Significant at the 0.05 level. 

**Significant at the 0.01 level. 

2.99 
B 

3.04 
B 
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The second hypothesis was that no significant difference would exist 

in the values for stain removal assigned by the consumer evaluation panel 

as they related to: (a) the fabrics, (b) the stains, (c) the aging times, 

and (d) the stain removers. As a result of the statistical analyses 

associated with the consumer ratings, the secon1 hypothesis must be 

rejected for all four of the independent variables. 

Correlation of Consumer Evaluations with Instrumental Values of Color 

Change 

The third hypothesis stated that no relationship would exist between 

the instrumental values for color change and the values for stain removal 

assigned by the consumer panel. Mean consumer ratings obtained from the 

three panel members are given in Table 8. The ratings were based on a 

one to five scale, where a score of one indicated the most change from 

the control, and a score of five indicated no change from the control. 

The relationships between the consumer ratings and each of the in-

strumental color change values were determined by using a Pearson corre-

lation. The correlation coefficients (r values) are given in Table 9. 

A significant relationship was apparent for the consumer ratings with 

~L, ~b, and 6E. The consumer ratings did not correlate significantly 

with the 6a values. In addition, significant correlations existed for 

~L with 6b, 6L with 6E, 6a with 6b, and 6b with 6E. 

It-should be noted that~ignificant negative correlations were gene-

rated between the consumer ratings and instrumental values for color 

change. For the consumer evaluations, a high rating represented a low 
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Table 8 

Mean Consumer Ratings 

According to the AATCC Stain Release Replicas 

Stain Aging Fabric 
Stain Remover Time Ra.t:on N.t:l on Olefin 

Detergent-
Mustard Vinegar 1 day 2.6 2.7 3.9 

2 weeks 2.7 2.2 3.2 

Perchloro- 1 day 2.2 3.2 2.9 
ethylene 2 v1eeks 1. 8 2.3 2.4 

Alcohol 1 day 2. 2 3.3 3.5 
2 weeks 2.4 3.1 3.6 

Ammonia 1 day 2.1 2.9 3.5 
2 weeks 2.6 3.2 3.7 

Detergent-
Oil Vinegar 1 day 1. 7 3.2 3.6 

2 weeks 1. 8 3.2 4.2 

Perchloro- 1 day 1. 8 4.0 2.8 
ethylene 2 weeks 2.8 4.1 3.2 

Alcohol 1 day 1. 5 3.3 3.4 
2 weeks 2. 1 2.8 3.8 

Ammonia 1 day 1. 9 3.1 3.4 
2 weeks 2.2 2.6 4.0 

Detergent-
Milk Vinegar 1 day 2.4 3.3 3.6 

2 weeks 2.6 3.4 3.7 

Perchloro- 1 day 2.4 3.7 2.3 
ethylene 2 weeks 2.6 3.8 1. 9 

Alcohol 1 day 3. 1 2.9 3.1 
2 weeks 2.5 2.8 2.8 

Ammonia 1 day 2.3 ' 2.2 3. 1 
2 weeks 2.9 2.3 3.4 
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Table 8 

(Continued) 

Stain Aging Fabric 
Stain Remover Time Raxon Nylon Olefin 

Syrup Detergent- 1 day 2.6 2.9 3.7 
Vinegar 2 weeks 2.0 2.4 3.8 

Perchloro- 1 day 1. 0 2.1 1. 2 
ethylene 2 weeks 1. 0 2.8 1. 0 

Alcohol 1 day 1. 6 2.7 3.4 
2 weeks 1.1 2.7 2.8 

Ammonia 1 day 2.2 3 .1 3.9 
2 weeks 1. 4 2.8 3.9 

Controls Detergent-
Vinegar 3.2 3.7 3.9 

Perchl oro-
ethylene 3.9 4.6 3.4 

Alcohol 3.2 3.9 4.3 

Ammonia 3.8 3.8 4.2 



6. L 

~L 

til 

6. L 

6a 

tia 

6a 

6b 

6b 

t.E 
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Table 9 

Correlations Between Consumer Evaluations 

And Instrumental Color Change Values 

Variables r Values 

and 6. a 0.01 

and 6b 0.54** 

and tiE ().80** 

and Consumer ratings -0.34** 

and 6b 0.60** 

and 6E -0.02 

and Consumer ratings 0.03 

and tiE 0.52** 

and Consumer ratings -0.24** 

and Consumer ratings -0.48** 

**Significant at the 0.01 level. 
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degree of color change. However, a larger number for the instrumental 

values indicated a high degree of color change. The correlations were 

negative because of the inverse nature of the two measures. 

The re~ults of the Pearson correlation must be considered in the 
I 

decision of whether or not the third hypothesis should be rejected. 

Since three out of four of the instrumental values of color change 

correlated significantly with the consumer rating of stain removal, 

this hypothesis has been rejected. 



Chapter VI 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The objectives of this research were to quantitatively apply food 

stains on a rayon, a nylon, and an olefin pile upholstery fabric; and to 

determine the effects of four cleaning agents and two aging times on their 

removal by measuring light reflectance and color values. Another objec-

tive was to compare and correlate the reflectance and the color values 

with ratings obtained from a consumer panel evaluation of the test speci-

mens after cleaning. 

Mustard, vegetable oil, milk, and syrup were the food stains applied 

from an eyedropper, then aged in controlled environmental conditions for 

one day or two weeks. The stain removers used included a mild detergent-

vinegar solution, perchloroethylene, isopropyl alcohol, and ammonia 

water. A specified amount of the cleaning agents was applied from an 

eyedropper. Clean terry cloth squares were used with the cleaning agents 

as well as with the rinse water to remove the stains from the specimens. 

The degree of soil removal was determined by light reflectance and 

color values measured on a Hunter Color-Difference Meter~ A consumer 

panel determined the degree of soil removal by rating the specimens 

according to AATCC Stain Release Replicas. 

The following conclusions were reached after analyzing the data: 

1. The fabric and the stain variables had a statistically signifi-

cant effect on ~L. ~a, ~b. and ~E values. Other significant effects 
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included the length of the aging time on 6a, and the type of the remover 

on 6b. 

2. The fabrics were significantly different. The rayon fabric 

changed color more than the nylon, which changed more than the olefin 

on 6L and 6E values. In addition, the rayon specimens changed signifi-

cantly less than the nylon or the olefin on 6a values. The 6b values were 

significantly higher for the nylon fabric than for the olefin and rayon 

fabrics. 

3. The stains were significantly different. The milk and mustard 

stains tended to have the least effect on the degree of soil removal, while 

the oil and syrup stains had a greater effect. The surprising result was 

that the controls did not exhibit the least amount of color change accord-

ing to all four of the instrumental measures. 

4. The aging times did not affect the instrumental color change val-

ues significantly, except 6a values were significantly smaller for the 

specimens aged one day than those aged two weeks. 

5. The stain removers were not significantly different from each 

other on the instrumental color change values. 

6. The fabric, stain, and remover variables had a significant effect 

on the ratings given by the consumer judges. The aging times exhibited 

no significant effect. 

7. Rayon specimens were rated significantly lower by the consumers 

than the nylon or olefin ones. Nylon and olefin were not rated signifi-

cantly different from each other. 
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8. The consumer judges gave the syrup stained specimens the lowest 

ratings, and rated the controls the highest. Those specimens stained 

with mustard, milk, or oil were in between and were not significantly 

different. 

9. Although the multiclassification analysis of variance indicated 

that aging time did not affect the consumer ratings, the one-way analy-

sis of variance showed that the specimens aged for one day were rated 

significantly higher than those aged for two weeks. 

10. Specimens treated with perchloroethylene and isopropyl alcohol 

stain removers received the lowest consumer ratings and were not sig-

nificantly different. In addition, the alochol did not differ signifi-

cantly from ammonia water and detergent-vinegar solutions in affecting 

consumer ratings. 

11. Significant correlations existed between the consumer ratings 

and ~L. ~b, and ~E values. The inverse nature of the correlations indi-

cated that as the consumer ratings decreased the change in instrumental 

values increased. No significant correlation existed between the con-

sumer ratings and ~a. 

A wide variety of research projects similar to this one could be 

conducted. Different fabrics, stains, aging times, and stain removers 

could be used to gather more information on the staining of and the 

stain removal from upholstery fabrics. In addition, more research needs 

to be completed which relates laboratory testing to actual consumer ac-

ceptance and use. 
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APPENDIX 

PANEL EVALUATION 

Sample Number ----
Staining Score (1.0 - 5.0) ----
Would the change in the sample from the original 
fabric be acceptable to you on a chair in your 
living room? 

Yes 

If no, is it because of: 
deformed pile --

No 

remaining stain __ 
both 
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THE EFFECTS OF COMMON HOUSEHOLD CLEANING AGENTS 

AND AGING ON THE REMOVAL OF QUANTITATIVELY APPLIED 

FOOD STAINS FROM RAYON, NYLON, AND OLEFIN 

PILE UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

by 

Brenda Hess Hofbauer 

(ABSTRACT) 

The objectives of this research were to quantitatively apply 

food stains to a rayon, a nylon, and an olefin pile upholstery fabric, 

and to determine the effects of aging times and cleaning agents on their 

removal. Another objective was to correlate the instrumental color 

change measurements with ratings obtained from a consumer panel. 

The specimens were soiled with mustard, vegetable oil, milk, and 

syrup. After aging for one day or two weeks, the specimens were treated 

for stain removal with a detergent-vinegar solution, perchloroethylene, 

isopropyl alcohol, or ammonia water while attached to a simulated chair 

arm. 

Soil removal was evaluated by measuring light reflectance and color 
~ values on a Hunter Color-Difference Mete~ A consumer panel rated the 

specimens according to AATCC Stain Release Replicas, and stated whether 

or not each specimen was acceptable for use in their homes. 



Statistical analyses indicated the following major conclusions: 

(1) the fabric and stain variables significantly affected the instru-

mental values of color change; (2) the variables exhibiting a significant 

effect on the consumer ratings were fabric, stain, and stain remover; 

(3) the rayon fabric tended to react the most unfavorably of the three 

fabrics to the treatment; (4) the milk and mustard stains tended to 

be the most easily removed, while the oil and the syrup stains were 

more difficult; and (5) a correlation existed between instrumental 

values and consumer ratings of color change. 
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